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Model "K"-44

Summer shirts;
stylish ones

The body is distinctly a -Buick creatiOn. broadening out to accom.
modate a. wide, deep s~t for three, then curving in at the back to
form a~ rear de_ck With a weatherproof carryin~space {ftf luggage.

The c;limen~s of ~e driymg compartment in~ure easy entrance
-or exlt--~~th..e:r-side. Wlth _the- cp!!.treJ--:!m.cl br~eJevers well for
ward but Wlthin easy reach. The French pl~ed upholstery is built
!O! long wear oE!11d comfort. _ . '\.

Inclin~ ~dshiel~. 'handse;me' imprOV~d--t~; of high grade
matenaJ., SIde curtains that SWIng open with the.doors._

- The best way to tell you
they're good and stylish
is to say Hart Schaffner
& Marxmllke them,you-~-~

.know what that means, l:J

Did you get
YOllr straw?

~~_AutomobUe.&-:. B1l/t BUICKWm B~lId TheinL

.~.'i· ' .... 0 Central &arage---------,7~-
IMilfet~SfiicldlU1d,Props. , .' Phone 220, Wayne, Neb;"" .' ,

--' ,-- --", --, - '-'_7"" - .--"-
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1920 Series

We're ready to fit you out in
these cool, comfortable clothes:

THE farmers like to see this
hot weather and you won't

mild it if you'll wear: Dixie
weaves.

There are plenty -of SOme nave softcoHars
them here; stylish, to match the shirt; all
good quality and good the new patterns and
-values. All the nevi" colorings; all materi-

'-braids--a~es.-----~---als·-bestvaJIJesintown""....,JiIjiliiii!

.----fi{-mj pixie Weaves

employed in the railway mail serv
ice.

Mrs. !lIinnie Miller Thompson

Phone 9.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

Wayne Motor Co.

It's no longer necessary to go into the details
de$cribing the practical merits of the Ford car
--everybody knows all about "The Universal
learl" Row it goes a.qd comes day after day
and--year after year at an operating expense
so srnal1 that it's wonderful... This advertise-
ment is to urge prospective -.buyerS to place
orders without delay. Buy a Ford car when
you can gct one, We'll take good care of yo~r
ord~r-getyour Ford to you as soon as pOBSt
ble.--and give the best in "after-service" when

r:e-qtilTed·.--

- ,~--

nt to Siou~ City Saturday.
F. H. ones arrl_ve 0

- 7------- ---:-: __qm a b.!,!siness trip to Omaha.
.Dr'- and -?lIn. C. A: 'l\fr a-

o~ ~ went to Om,h, Sund,y, to vi,it.

.
:-',~-- ..,-, -.~ 7t..~ hI". ,n".!!". A. R. Da", eetum-ed Thursday e\;e!iingIronra.-rrip

Denver, Colo.
1fiss Pauline Lewis came from

'fekamah Saturday to vi!;it· at the
""'"'--1OO1--~41Il-E...mUIVY!lEJlR~S:,tA~L"'.--'C"A~Q"-.:'_~_,~~J--~h~om~'~'f.0~f~l,,~e:':';'un;""",~E;;"[lJL"'~II'I;;'·"{jj._

near \Vayne. ----- _
Mrs. C. C. Tipton and- children

arrivcd from \Valthill_Saturd:l\- to
vish the former's parents, Mr.-and
Mrs. J. H. Fitch.

;Vliss Margaret Eickh9{f returned
Saturday from Jefferson, S. D.,
wnere she had; been ----vi:l-it-in-g- for
the past two mont1lS.-

fllrs. Paul Mildner and children
returned Saturday from Charter
Oak, Ja" where' they had been vis
iting for the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Sinderson and ).{iss
Dora Oobernecker of Oakland, la..,
are visiting at the \VilI Doherneck
er home. smuh of \Vayne.

Prof. and Mrs. O. R. Bowen and
son, Paul, returned Friday from a
visit of a few days in Omaha.

Mrs. Olaf l\elson of Sioux City,
who had been visiting her sister,
Mrs. J. H. Foster returned home
Sunday. _

Mr. and Mrs. I-larry Ahm~!'t'Ong

arrived"il} \\'ayne Saturday from
Sioux City to Spend Sunday with
!::f;!!!-t_ives here.

r. an , s. -
\Vayne Thursday for their home at
Niagara Falls. 'N. Y., after a visit
with ::-'Ir. and Mrs, John Soule,.

Mrs: J. J. MaJ,loy and daughter,
\ Miss Elvira, went to Carrol $atur-

....... + + + + • ++• +++ some time visiting r~"iatiYes at Van- day to' visit over'Sunday with t?e
LOCAL NEWS, - cOj-lver, Canada. former's brother, Charles ~ent5la.

+.+++.+. + +.+. + ++. Fi~~' J:ti~:;Ud~~~~ Of:h~n~v~ihe Tl~~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~~~ J~nR~hn:~n:~:~
-0-,_ ,M:~~tur~~~.. !~I~~~r_e..:--- ..' altiad trip h~to Can.aill,: The_y ~vil1 stop,.at
~en ". y--.- __.____ T-rrave-pl"lVilte---money"to-!oan-,-on \Vlnn;peg, ?Iaultoba, Lalre-r.,oUlse

fi?erp~n~'5~c;V;~d~:~:~¥.st. Of- citK,proPJerty: \p~7. L. Fi~h-~. J3ltf~d antIi~saF~~::ii'Senter 'lett Sunday
. ~ A19tfad 1 rs. enme orter o ...uron, . for Imperial, Xebr" where she \\ill

Sa~~~~y'~ra:;:e.~t viii~»ra~et:c~rn~ ~~g~~~;' 1~:s~ C~e~~ B~~~~nr~tu~~~ ~~~~t ::~~~·:~iefd\~Whe;"~~~~~,r)~.~
. e-'~e~~ll~'p~~~F;~da~~n ~~~~x ~~~;~ ed~~~:~:d ~~~s~ -gl~~YO~ returned rO~i~01~e:: ti~~I:el~f Skill); Ci,:Y'

_ H:J~anW~peD~el~~r&;~:~t: rh~~;O~~°s. D~a\lt\;n~\" to ~.ke ~e~~s\\''b::ze~~::~;,;;~~i\~\'lth
City. !I~r. and Mrs. H. Brake of SIOUX Smothers. -"}.1iss Little gTadlla~~d

Mrs. C. H. Hendrickson arrived City. from the \Vayne State Normal m
$l\tllrday from Rochester, Minn., Mrs. E. J. Auker of ~Wayt1e, and. 1917.. CoPytigh~1919.Han~_f!=11&~
whl,lre she h:ld been visiting. ]\ITs Art. Auker of \VmslcIe, went \ViJli.am Andreasen, local Ice -

Mrs. J. J. Malloy and daughter, to Sioux City Saturday to visit man, wishes to inform the public G bl &. St'
Miss Elvira!, returned Friday from Mrs, \Villard Auker, who is in a that if _warm weather continues he am e 'en' er "..
a visit and Cedar' Bluff,la. hospital there. e will rut?_ out of b: in September.

:Miss Mary Lewis went to Omaha MI'..and I1hs. J, MOlealous of and will be unable to replenish the

~outr:I~I~~:rn,FI~~t~h~;i~i:h:cl:~\l~e~~-,~ii~~a~~~r~:~~t,~~?:ei~ ~~s~~,i;;, -su~l:'~ 1\gne~ Richardson ;;?~;:~ The Horne of Har:t Sch~er & Marx Clothes
Mrs. R, \V. L.ey and children re- and other relatwes tn thIS vlcmlt)· home Saturday from Ponca )'{here

---.---t-ur-ne~----F.ri4aLfLoID J:rrstal Lake~ returned home FridaYr she .visited her brother_ .amfll'~mi1y. - ...-..1- _

- wher-e
f
they spent severa1~at --Mt:and, Mrs.--willia-m--- Be-1?shGQf -Wltile-----gene-s.he went Oil an' auto--f:::::;,=~~~=~~~:,::::,::,:::~:::,::,::::,:~::=r':'...__~_~

their cottage. and Mr. and ,Mrs. 'V~_ E. Lmdsas mobile trip to Winner, S. 15. _"""1fer
Miss Mary Peterson wh'o had been we~:lt - t!='_ N.o~folk: Friday .bet\veen nephe\,,;, Glen Richardson, returned

employed in the office of the Farm- trl\ll1S to VI,Slt. wltth CU~h~ Ben- with her to visit in \Vayne.
ers' Union, left Saturduy for her shoof. who IS m the hospital there. Mr. and !l-Irs. C. F. Schonlau,and
home at Langdon', la. Miss Katherine Lew~ wen! ,tcJ Mrs. T. Scho~au and .d~l;lghter

Mr. and Mrs. J.- ]l,fozealolls of Omaha Thursday, returnlOg Fnday. 1;)orothy, who had been '",Isltmg at
Chicago, were guests at the]' H.I ~hom~s C!Japman of. Tucson, the home of the former's sIster Mrs.
Brugger hO!fle at \Vinside, Thurs- Anz_. anved m \Vayne .Fnday, en- Geo. Crossland, left S:<ltl1r~la'y for
day and Fnday of last week. route -to--Bostoll. --\Vhile-~ Omaha where they wIll \"ISlt en-

__ Mr. and Mrs. :J: O. Fogelson and was a guest at the J. S. LeWIS home. route to their' home at Houstan,
_-'-SOJj;-Renzie, of-Viuodbine, --!-eft-for Mi.ss __ An1lil y...!...a!!..dquist left Sat- ).olinn.

home Saturda-y' after a visit with u~day for Hunter, S. D~, where she Miss Irene- and ~-I-i,,<;- --F!:ances
1Ilrs. Fogelson's sister, AIrS. Ed. WIll be Ihe guest of MI~s Ina ~Iae Spahr 'X,ent to Omaha f;aturday to

-- -- Ellis; Brayton, whD formedy attended visit )'-liss Lillian--,Brooker, who
Mr. and 1l-'1rs. E. H. Barkley of th.e \Vayne State_lS'Qrm.3-l __andIived taught' ne r Wayne the past year.

Fort Collins, Col., retuT11ed home with her aunt and nnde, M'"r. ami Whlle t e ,hev -will spend a_ few
__Fridav after a visit with the latter's :'I1:s. F. R. Dean. Miss Grandquist days at C p Brewster, neu Oma-

p~or:_ ano-~~ . trill--------be~---.ih.e......J'!,tl0.l1S ~t is em is conducte<l by the

~1~~~ ~sther L'.din, who ha'~ ~~en :~f~g~r a;~~. make t.~e rest. of th.e ;;rt\\'~'o;'gi~i~:an IS a\':1"C<lriun-~.o-t--- __
In Wayne fOr ~ve weeks v.1.SIttng Of Interest to \\ayne fnends IS _ \'. L. Dayton attended the Kern
Mr~. E. B. Young and other fTl~nds, the ma.rriage of ~Val~er Ste~'enson sale of pure'bred I?.lHOC .lnsey pigs
left Saturday for her homo:; at Das- and MISS,~!l_ Se1l11 of Hartmgton. at Stanton Friday. :'lIT. Da)'ton
set. Minn. '. July 29o.....·'~\'alter Ste\"en~on,attend- ,ays fifty pigs were s01d:!t an a,rer-

~{r, ';l1ld, :\Irs. J. F. Jeffncs re- ed the \\a)'l1e S~ate. :i\ormal for age of $750. The top Plg brought
!lIrl1e·U 'rhursday from a trip to theIt\\'o yeklrS, gradllatlllg III 1916. Don- S2,1S0 and 'was bought 1,)" John
wester,ft coast. They 11ad been gone o~'au Bryant, who formerly attend- Erwin, living near Concord. One

r~s \r::;~;~~,S~~t~t~~c: C~t~~C~~~:~ ~~_~t~~~;~t~-T\a~e~~v~~\]t~~a~e~~~a~~ ~~~.t~a;lf~'~c:nt~isS~~~:<~I; .•..~J~~.~~:
ver and other p0111ts. They spent SIOIlX Clly, where Mr. Stevenson 1S Hogs are already flY1I1~ high

, cilollg'h wi"tholtt the airl 01 an air-

:.I1II1II1II1I1I1I1I1II11II11II1I11II11I1I1II11II11I11I11I1II11I1I1I1I1II11II1111111111111111111111111111!: craft.

'5 _. 1 '5 The Fair Se:ll: and the Batte~,

§- ODs That__ Slan,d YOUR Te.w; § gO'~~e~:~e.~f ;oc:/:~~sa:~. ~~ ~~~
:: -= 11oh.- lhe-Wittara Service Station

·1 1ri~~~~:i::i~~i:~t':~~;2:';~~~i~~
:: :: better\ but- rl1US better too ". ,
:: :: "Take-the-'batt-ery,-- for eka.n:iple.
:: :: It is as Jlard to make the average
:: :: mall remember to put ill {listi.ned

____~ '_ § ~~at:: ~:~~. ~i\~O r;·~~~b~~ :~ ~~i:~~ ""\
----§~-Owners--ot ffUt-omObiles-~fac~er:r--maY-differ~_~_e ten:n~ ~ rla:nts.. B~~~~aa-b~~~~l~~,nn~~~~

~. ~~W T~V~oB~':t~r.t~il~.~~r~~oe~th~fs~i~c;rwa~:§ ~~a;,:r j~~~vassu~uCtl~ ~~~~~~:r~
:: same, The outstanding -dlstmctton - of thesc stnctly pure = t't·" •
~ Pe~ylvania oils is their readiness' t9. serve ungrudging1y at ~ P~'~l1~iher thing' that--counts- is
:: all um~s r~gardless of the demands ~mposed upon them, :: this; a woman driver as a usual

---§ ~:~i~~~k?e:~~Z~; la~o~~~~;~s;ot~dfO~~~~:U; _~ ~~~~~s i~:':fe~~i~.:fi:~d uilfl~~r \e:t~~
~ dItr~~TO~WAY;h~~~S,COTh/;n~:;i~~w~.ti~a~~~ i ~~nTr;~)~\,;;.e ~~~a~d~c:;~~t'J1~~
~ ~~~~ ~~~Bt:eb:~~~~n:~h r:~er::r~r~~l:;~o~ § ~l~~htote: d~;'d~~:e~c~ ~ou'1t~~:~.
:: It IS the baSiS of the slgmf1~t statement- Once a T. V~ B. :: have I.)S locate the.~rouhk and'put
§ ~r, .-al.~ys ,a T. V·13' user. 5 the battery in A-I ,sP?pe." a7tlad

~ SOLD ~NPER A POSITIVE GUARANTEE TO BE TIiE;~, ! ,Sabotaged.:

:~C:~~§__ HIGHEST (jRADE 01 LUBRICATINQ OIL ~T' IS POSS!.. ). § "S~~~~~dld'D~~~_~s:~st~~r~l1bl~~~b~
';( :: -~& TO---PRPDY~E FROM AMERICAN CRUDE OI}~~~::::s marine warfarc,,, says Erzherger,_of
if:~' _ :: . ---:-;"'; _ ,:: Presrde-it Witson'~e:ffort~ for,p_e.a~.e

~:~~:. ~ _.'. I~' c. -TJWMB1tUER-~-" '-'- - § cid~rit;~I~-~i~~·--'-a;r

i g.k.H@E.ll~ACK ..~~;: AGENT WAYN~NEB. J=_ sUl~!l!~ing.,the:_~k,al~er's \\ar. '

··~;;i>~~-1rROMREFn;ER TocciNS~ .



$fOtte...

y~~=te~:~:n~:a~O~JO'-
s~okespot with Priric.e Albert

you so fair and.square. It's a- scuttle
.'. i e and d aiette' .

~g..asjliidclightful'eJLe

It's J;leVet too late to hop into the Prince Albert
pasture I For, P. A." is trigger-ready to g~ve yo"
tobacco· fun than you ever haq in your 'smoke
That's because it has the quality.'

Quick as you.know Pripce ·Alber.t you'll.wri.!e i
that P •.A. did-IJptbite your tongue or parch:yopr
.Andl it never.will! For, .ourexdusive patente'
cuts out.Q.ite and parch. Try jt for.w'h,at ,Jlsyour',
- Toppy::ieo:( ~a~ fitly red tiu."himJsf~J!I,!,p.olll!cfa1jd:~i~.:-"i;i".:;

~:a~;:r~-:.h~~~~t~~:;::Ji:;:rh:j~&rU:~~:~t~r~~~·~~
R. J. R.ynold.To~acco Co...panYiWi...~"~...... N;¢i

You'll no longer be trying
--first one tire, then another.
With Firestone equip

-ment,:--tire-:.t1-n,e:ertai ot; es
come to an end.

o IS clent ant el'l",
a hig ft:e. The judges sit in silent
dig-nitro \Yhen IKlth sidt:s a-re
throug'h, the h,\s the last guess;
~nd"the judge w~o writes the opin
ton-t"ke, the bnef of the success
ful couns,e1. turns it from the argu
ntelllatil"e tu the dogmatic and it
'lppcars as the I'ery learH("! opinion
,,£ Judge So-and-So.

Power Assumed by Courts
":\0\\ this which

h,lve

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY; AUGUST 7, 1919.

on one of their decisions after the
Cillie \vas c1os.ed. There mighJ be
g-rQl1lld for pnnishing public com
ment "hl'll the case was pending.
But th.., U(1WT thing ,avors tQO

much c, tthc expression attributed
to At1gU~lillc uf Hippo: ., ·}{oma

- - ~~~il;~S~as~~t'l~'"llS"R;:;~mF.'",;;ha;;;,+-...J-
-u-f---tfte.-;i-t~!r----(thnlO-st<Ire- aud- fed
~l·al cou"ts aTc men of mt'diocrity
and not specially le:u-ued in the

~~'\he~;h~~~ti, cl~~~hi;~~ ~~coe~tsea~)~
jHjlr candles. r\ bw}cr 111 his argu
n;Jcnt bdorc a court is stinutlated
Loy prof~ssiOllal p~id~, the interest

)

»ri;e in and See

WllSTOBAGa• DAT'tERY

1 a~

There'~ oruy o~e' way to find out just
what Willard Service means to you in
tenns of lOnger battery life-

There's only one way to ,Put Willard
proIJmtn~§s,~-e1Iiciency and cp~petence

to the test-

There's only one way for you to
realize on the service that we offer to
you as a u~er of a Wi11a~rd Battery.=-

That one way is to drive in and see.

--Wayne StorageBaU:~ery~CCqO.'----~~~'ii~.~~~.·.~~~_l
Second Street, West of Main, Wayne, Neb., .



"' PRICES TO $!.JIT YOUR PURSE

Concerning Your Fall aRd
Win~uit - e_

. ... )

//WANTED
~eD a~d women to assisl with, our ann·u--aI;-C--t--t'~"'~-.

__co~E_,E.~£.~~ ,_SeasoIi'~I~ stl'lft aoiiut,' Ailgu'st '" \
_ 15th. You·can now obtain employmenUor
~$Iul>dl1ration of the pack by applying to

··~ik-Pac1a'l1~Co~:.·.
PHONE _204. .' .a:itt:: :~,~..

- ,'. :;,~"7""'-.-.-._._..

Duriug the last season no tailoring house in the country could '-deliver. clothi~g on i;s
usual ten-day schedule. Perhaps you remember the delay on yOUL spnng SlUt. Let s
avoid it this fall.

Our new fall woolens are here ready for you. They are a better showing than we

=;~~ee~:b;~~~~~oufor, ~any se~?~~ow that_~~:~~~~,~~_,_

It doesn't matter if you will not need this suit until October o..r ev~ Novem~:
leave your order now and the finished suit of the pattern you want -will be awaltmg
you here when you want it.

Colors, for fall are very varied~but you will find an especially fine selectiog. of
brown shades of rnu.:ed" patteins and overplaids that make up so nice in the styles of
the-'season.

SpenH a few'minutes' now and save all the grief you will have with later or-ders.
We'll fit you-as. you want to be fitted or will not ask yot!, -to take the clothes. Ask

anyone who has worn, our suits.

WAYNE--J;l~~LD,.THP:RS~Ay,'AUGUST7,1919.

~~I~~~~~f,~;,:~';'~:~:"'C"

~i~~'\,j: '~~GE:FO:U-R
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First Hint.s of Faile;
n ese

Smart Top Coats and Knock-About

S!Jitsfor Moto\:ing and
School Wear



When you buy a TITAN tfJe
original price includ~s:

Fenders__~~~~~o~o~~
the drive wheels thro... din, dost Or mud over
tbeop,:ra:~dma.cbilleun1essfendersptevent
it. . The TitSl 10·20 las such fenders. They are
also...

: -" ~
Would you, e_n~J_YOQl" bank account to-a-li1iii1who

a never-nad any experience in handling money?
Will y~u risk your farm profits in a tractor built by

- designers whose knowledge of farming is limited to
b<!9J<s and a drawing board? It will pay you to think-'
uflli~tor._, '-- -- :~ -- -- --~~:_~~==- - ~. ----Elatfur:IIl-t~~=::-::~~re~~i:.j:~~oe==~:::el~=-

StartIng ana=J__g§t~u~!!~n~~1"Vlc-e =~hll:!~~~;\:V~::::;~t i~o:~r~~:-Y:': ;E::;;:e:a;:_~e"4-,=1I1~2~
Another"j9ku"'ofsometraciorcODcemllls to charge you a large "st.1'ting p~tforrnth.at."nablH-y=todothls.J~il!.~"o~ faat;ufe fumi~ed regu!a:ly

~~:e;:;:a.:'-~~~~:f~:~t~:_=t~g~~:ogu:~~;ce~or adver_ Wltt!~Titan 11).20 tractor-~ -- ~--
,They make it compulsory. The International deaJa glvt!:s you
without-asldng you to ~Jl ex~a (orit when. you bay a Titan 10-20.
,droobil1Gpgllraled bu la, also !:>enWitTitan purdraHrsmaUpamo

aERE is DO "joker" in this price. We are
_11 t 1!l!!in yoy one story in this advertise
.ment, and then' -eavmgl :lllrll1ouwr-dde"'abrleJelrss~'1'fnltrITI-corlt:-lL~I1:e~G~rtOr'V"'€e"r~nlH-~--~"i;~==~~-l

to break. the sad news that the advertised SomefrQdorsare/ioldwilhoulgo"emors because,

price won't bUy_ a tractor unless you·pay extra ~:::~:~~i~bS\;~b':~~t~~~~~~,;~~~opnaeyw::

fOf.a lo.t of necessary features. The Titan j,f;r:,~rf:e~~~:~~g-~~~~t~t.~l~re~~;:~f
dealer won't charge you extra for "starting and ~~~:~r:.°~~~~:ott;JO~~:o~Oa~~:I~;,d~:~:li~:~

,"ser!i~f:tbefore he can deliver the· tractor. He The Tilll.n throttle J:"oveJ::Dor SaVeS fuel, preventll

won't show you a P1achine stripped _of many ~::~~:S:~dbre~:::.%n~hoenif~_;mo~::~t~r:~~:
essential p~rts:"'-l>eltpulley, fenderS:-p1atfor~ - ,~'r~=~~--Y..m~d thi$ governor

governor, drawbar, tools-and then tell you
_that you can have these things by paying- extra Dr b
ror-lftem.=---Tlie-Tita.ti -a~~ advertised price- aw aY_~=ke~~~~~.~.,.

" is a complete -3...plow kero:sen~--- .'t~.;n:,,~~t~~r~a~
fllrm tmclor not 'Only pulls plows but alBo

--Lrheri-there-is-anoth~ing. \Wle are n~-expetiment. ~~V;~:::a.~.I:~~~~~i~~gb~~::::~th~~=:,s~~=
ing at your expense when we..sell you a _Titan 10-20. joslmllnt, Per~~bout-these--, - -

There is real farm machine and tractor manufacturing
ing experience back of it. ~We have been in the fann
m,achirte business for 88 years and have been sVpplying (,
tractors for 14 years. Not another CDmfJany in the

rId knows the f~er's power and machine require
< ments as the Harvester orgamzation does.

DOCTOR T. T., JONES
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Calls Answered Day or Night

Phones: Office 44, -Res.-34€i.

H.lllli.III-11111111I1111I serpent ~juicc dispensed in;dirt~"

UNCLE WALT ,lIey" COURAGE.

S i es·..thiil s secm all dis-



-~

. B
wicks.. .1

Then good tires will have a new
meani~g to you, -

Shol~Auto~

Company"" '

-arnongtnem has spent._l~ -Ula;n'
20 y'ears in handling robber.

Each is a master of his craIt.
And the new ideas they bring to
the attention of Brunswick direc..
tors receive sincere consi~:t~ration.

Every proved betterment is'
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a cambi..
nation of acknowledged features
plus Brunswick standards of manu-
facture. __

The result is ~ s~er-tire, the like
of which you have never known be·
fore, The kind of a tire you will
gladly join in :welcoming.

Yet Brunswicks cost no more
than like+type tires.

Try ONE Brunswick. We prom
ise a surprise. And we feel certain

sories.

Ha& the Sholes agency for the Oldsmoblle·trqcki:...

a light truck ofgreat ~durance,-and is ~_,~"
give satisfaction for either- fann or town '!1Be.
~es Oldsrnobile'-automobiles. Ask for:" .a':--
stration. ~ '.

- -Remember our repair d~partm~t ;

chimics will look after your ?':!~ts pro

fu¥y.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER COMPANY
Orit~ha Headquarters: 1309 Farnam Street

There's a Brunswick Tire-for Every Car
Cord~Fabric-Solid·Truck~

l'hat-~Came to Market

U,,--- 19 - ra -- ~.-

The Brunswick organization of
tire m-akers includes a brilliant staff
of technical experts. Not a man_

In every great ·ti're £aCtOiY~the
chief question is: "How much can
we give for the money?" And the
product depends on the policy
adopted.

Every man who has become ac·
quainted with Brunswick Tires
knows that Brunswick standards
are again evident. This famous can..
cern -lloted as a lead~r in every
line it entered since 1845 - has once
J:1ore proved that its policy is right.

A perfect tire is simply a matter
of knmyledge and standards and
skiH.- -No secrets nor patents pre
vent making an ideal tire.

But standards, come first. For in
tire making there is vast room for
skimping, for subtle economies, for
hidden shortcomings. Makers with·
out the highest standards don't

Men Who Appreciate Saperlative Values Prefer The Brunswick

"·~!~i~~-;;;':~~'~~..k,~.,.~.;c'~,·,,·.:.•.:

11111,111111111111111111111
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l'ln2' .
-l\1j~s :\nna t;amhle \'isited in

k,

Highest Prices Paid
for Hides.

West Side Market
J~ck B;nbeck, Proprietor

Phone 46

In truth, you will not hf,,:e- to-apologize to your;

gUests for your meat dish when the meat was or

dered from us.

Do your realize how important it is to be able to

p one our "'h~~-;-
that you will be sent only the best of cuts?

T~-shaIjfen-y~mOwerblades Jmp keep .them in tb~
best of conditiOil -while you are cutting· yqur big crops.. _
Are there any parts. of your__rnower which need repair-
ing? '. . '"

Alfalfa Time is Here
and

We.AreHere

WE.HA.VE·A COMPLETE LIN&

- - OF--S§.CTIONS AND REPKIRS

FORALL~MOWERS

-DOn't start inte~ilie field wi~· d;-~ilN.et ·our
workmen who know how, pu.t them in the best ofetm I

_ .. clition_ .We are ~rts:alsoi~
-'::'::~~~~at~~. '_ '

·~~eg;h~l1t
7Bt.:Ai:~SMIT~~G AN~.G.

""-';;- ,

Frcll<;h arivcd here from
S. U .. FriuilY ilnc! will re-

~~+~J~tll!~r1tallL --c- +--1+(;:;:..sev~ralday,. •_ ,,_ Theu. 'llnerig returned home
Tuesrby from lwr ,·i~it with rda.
tives in \Vinscon,in.

H. C. l-:lcckert uf St Louis. visited
a few days last weck with His broth-.
,r llt T' 11 jn \\"arne._

Ed RaYlllOtlfl retl1mcl! hqjm-e un
day froll] ;1I1 e-,,["'lldet! \"Isit in (lie

Iit n'l'orl, a 1ll_0~, delight-

the conrt house square.
'\Vednesday evening at me home

Notice to Sewer tsontractors. cast qua'rtel"'. all in Section 28. ';!f C. R. \\-c1det;. at.9:3() o'clock,

re~:i~.~~sa~~a~~.einciitt~d C~:~:UI ~f ~fo~~n~~l~it~ ~: ~~rit~\~~~\~~~:m~l~;~ ~~~m~~ac.~i.t~?~~s~\.~1t~.tnfoo~~~~hLa?~
Wayne, Xebraska, until eight Xehrask~. Said petitioner. a'j~g~s' rettc\' Ph}lllps. ot Cape GHl_ardean.
o'clock p. m., of August 15, 1919, for that he IS now the owuer or ;;J1,d Ifl ;\1,0.
furnishing the material and labor the possession of the S!ll:thc;Jst
and ,constructing storm sewers in Quarter of said Kortheast Quarter From the Ponca Journal, August
the City of Wayne aeeording to the and t~e F,.ast Half of the West>-Ha.1t 7, 11:\79: .
profiles, plans. and specifications on of s~J<1 Kortheas.t. Quarter of said \-\'e trust that our poet laureate,

, ~i:es;rd ~~~y.otj~:~ii:~el;h~~k i~l~h~ ~i~tl°il~s;~~me~~t1t:::;;r :era)~s;o~.~d~ ~'~r. ~~.ol;~.~~e;~ii~l1 ~~~hl-at{~~n dfi~~~~
_------'lIU-OUllL.£l..Q!X!£KJ__lJ!u..£t __accom- probated and_ai_lowed as anti for t~e mus~ and furnish'the same to the

pany each proposal. ,- - - - asr-wttt'"-and-t~ . . mailY 10\--;ers.mgomt'lJoet':Y~-=-=- '_
The amount of the engineer's- es- Georg:e \V. Hudspeth. deceased, and The small tornado Wh.lC11 came

timate is $33,207.50. Plans and spe- that regular. administr,:tion of said along last week did ,orne hule 'bene
cifications may be examined at the c,tate be dispensed wlth and .that fit>. It knocked over an enormous:

- ~ffice of.-the----R-G-hr-boug-h-Eng· _"uL~~entered fin"ding that the tottonwood tree ne~r the river, hi
ing Co., 929 City National Bank estate desee~ee from~drl~s,- -ivllICll-tfi~-lla-d-a--depoS'it___q
Bldg., Omaha. Nebraska.. or at-office claims and demands. against Salet honey of about' one hundred
of the City Clerk, \Vayne" 1\'ebras- deceased and that. said .estate" and pounds.

-ka. . the propert): of which saId deceased Only 'one man in Clay eounty,
The City 'Council reserves the died seized be a.ssigned under the Dakota Territbrv, was able to wage

!igkl\ rm;~~j~c:s:n:e ~~d:I1U~~~'bid- ra~;·i~r~~eQ~e~~~d ot~;iJ'?d~~~:~d ~;;:~\.~\=~J~~{;e~i~·-~~~~~%jlh
ding blanks obtainable at the office so far as the same may operate up-, 1]\ this manner. The first proCl!:red a
of the City Clerk OJ;:, Engineer, such Ion jt,. and petitioner pra~s such long rope arid'~mtrhed a horse at

~~~~ '~i:he :::d1~~~~~,t'~S::~rep~~= ;~h:~nb~ }~~t~~·;:~l:~p:~.d ~:,ders ~:e1.:~~ ~:u.:~'gt~l~~ ~C:ppae~o~tet ~'<. '~.
posal" upon the ontside thereof, and . !1eanng wJ11 be had on saId pe~ he:.drove the horses up and dO'wn -- -.c,
addressed to the Clerk of the City litlOn ~efor,e me. at the county court his fields, and the rope kept . the
of Wa)·ne. . room m the City of \Vayne, Ne~ 'hoppers in a very lively and agJtat-

--~~~S~it~\~~:~{-,t~~,'iJ? ~~~~t~~ ~c~e:~K~.~i'l~~i ,~:_~='42'~_~~£~0~:
hraska. L~--\V;--ROE, &~~'~ili~~2~~i;~~m:~~;~ ~:::~~s_~ig~~c::_~elds
J24t4 City Clerk. ~~~~v a~a;:~d '-::l~e s:i~d 'i~~~~~~~~ te~:' ~a~~ili~aat~~Uf~ ~~~reoffi~es."i~c"ff---
Notice of Probate of Foreign Will. should not be proved a?d admItted sheriff. In Dixon count)' we hal'e

To ~ Heirs, creditors. and all to probate a~ the last Will aiid testa- heard no one spoken of yet, ex~ept.."
persons interestea in, the estate of mCIH- o-f said d~ceased and show ing our present sheriff, E. H, Jones.
George \Y. Hudspeth. deceased. calise why decree. sho~ld not ,be Mr. Jones is so faithful an officer

YOli are hereby notified that on made ar:d en~ered I.D. saId cause as and personally so highly esteemed
the 1st d~y of August; J919~:J. H. prayed In said pe!ltlOn. as a man:. that we believe nine
~pahr filed his petition in the J.;"L CHERRY, County Judge. tenths of the citizens of the county
County Court of \Vayne County, (Seal) a7t3 will be pleased to s~e him re-elected

-_ Sebraska, praying for the probate this fal1. ,.._--.JITiresi ...·.t·b ..D~-,.--d""Sw·'--.o.!'-a"S;'.'.d_No'tT~-~
o-f a certam Instrument nO\\ on file To 1m rove Your Digestion. A F HI~S'who reSides In the """ru nVIUK aauK Kl n:aue
III sala «lUrt purportillg to be ~n Pdt southern par of the county 1ll the Fabric 11l'eS in "Plain," uRJ'bbed" and "BBC" Skid.Not,Trea4t

- ;~~1ie~~~~f the urobate poor rth~~r[~~~;,~sl~~Fnda) ~l: j'[~}eJ?~~e-~o*~n;:;t ~;'~So~n;d~T~ruck:;~Ti~';''''''''~'~';I1~m~'';:.;"~tbi>;:;riZed~~b~~;tb~.;Soci~.~ety~O~fA==uto:;m::Oliv::':,:Eagineen='~==:::::=--ttre-re-of-----M~:uz;~Jluds.petih..Ughtest Joo<!.:~ I tned e~~tblOg as v,ere all hIS furniture and hou.e
deceased Said petitlOll recJte~ that tfiat TneafQ or-roTgrtTeH~ /' H hoJ(fgoo-dS ei"cepfing-ti\,ooeds-'ftre --
<aid deceased dll~d In the m-Qnth of until abott a :leTr b~gO w ~ tsa~ fIre was oecasloned b) IllS httle hOI B- h I
;;~~h ls:r S~ hY:a~eds~cn~etal~ t~e lChamber am s a e~nL~ld:I t~~d Pla\l~\~~~I~:~~:e:;~Cl-h,:"'t:0;,n,:;e,;,Ofl~'_'__---'-_':-'---==_""-'';-''';'!!loo'''''-...o!I~'~t~c......~~e......~ ~_~-c-
LOUlsmna and died seized d 111", the nght treatment . S~nl;e,., a:r-.tg pile of papers, and III a fe\\ IllQ

~~~~~~~e:~dq~~~~~h~~ft~: t~~\~~~~~: ~~~Ch~l)B~~~~:~I~~d:~na:npa-=-ad~ ~::?ets,,~~~thl~ls~a~~~ It~[~O~~~~;:

~~::::::::::::::::~=::=::=::::::7f11was not at home at the ttme. \\ e ,~-:-,I!:!: have not heard t11e \"alu.e of the
property_ destroyed-.

TRAVELING MAN .. _
_ GAINS 20 POUNDS .. '. . """:~,-.'.:-,l
--" pounds in weight and was al'll1ost a Minneapolis Journal:- Life he,re-llikelY to be a IC?oking- _ca~~US1Y;'

CrullS~;~ ~:ta~g~::t: and ~A~~r:t ~~~'o~::n;v~e~~~d~a. state- afte.~ for "Hard Boiled" Smith' is over his' shoUlde.r. : _: ..J:'~~~~f
Taking Tanlac. ment . about Tanlac that described' " .

-- _ my case so well that I decided toI
"My Gpinion of Tanlac is th:1l it try a bottle oi 'the medicine. 'Veil,

can'l 'be beat,'" said F. H. Crull. a the first bottle helped me so mueh
well knO\\'il traveling salesman, lil'- that I got another and it . wasn't

~;~lf:, 3i~d~Ve~~~~~~:~i~~di~~~~~trna a~r:l;~ek;f ~~~i~'~h\~~:ot~~~
medicine, recently. Mr.. Crull has and fotlnd that I had aetually gain
li.ved in Indianapolis for the pa~t .cd twenty potlnds in weight, be~

twenty years.--H-e---has- repre,ented. 'mes, ...g-Oing up from one hundred
the Taggart Baking' Com pan)' on and thirty, to one hundred and fifty
the road for twelv'e years' and is pounds-, I could go out and do a
one of the most popular "Knights h~.rd day's work and sleep like a
of the Grip" traveling, Indiana.' Jog at night, and it made no/differ-

"I Can tesufy to both the immerl- e~'ee whether, I was at a hotel, on
iate and lasting_--l.c;sults that c!?m~~ a :Ptifiikn or he-me I cOl,lld sleep
f-r'.9m its use;" contiliued Mr. Crull. 'l;'oundly just tire same. ~ The medi
"A litlk_.over :r year ago I got rid cine gave me wonderful strength
of~a 'bidcase---oCstomaeh. trouble, and energy and sucih'a big appetite
from which I had D~~n--.s\lffffing that I eO\lld hardly' get enough_ t9
for . two ),ears by 1:aking TallJa:c,.' }.'e-'- \lJell, ,to make it short, TanJac
and do 'you know 1 ha~'en't suf-. fixe~--me up in fin~tshape and':-~

. . ha.y-en't had th~ leas.t.bir, of trotilile
'~it~-my stamaslt ince-T -finished
:!!ly.sfirst, <eo.ttle, .more than a year
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School Shoes
Black and Brown Shoes with Military Heels

:O.--AzBurstad &: ~Son-

French Ginghams in a-vaFietyof£olors and plaid-flat!effis.
.whic\1 regtllarly.have sold for 75c a yard, during Chautauqua
\Ve~lf ollly~j1lb~ieduced.to ....:'. __

65 cents per yard.

nur~Ckant.auquaWeek. Only

"\;=====;====================:!i'P

.rij=====================;:======~

.~ N-efD..EaU-.~~-Q'F-----'
Dr~ssy Shoes

T HE ne,,: fall line has arrived. There are some of the prettiest ~asts and
novelttes of the season 10 this new stock of ours. And they re made

right,.which means that you'll get comfort, as well as style, out of them.
¥fl1:t:tan get your choice of a full line of dress shoes in black, brQ.Wfl; ma·
hogany and grey. ..

PHONE 139:

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAy, 'i\UGUST 7, 1919.

We handle

Studebaker C:ars
Maxwell Trucks
Huber Tractors

Sales and Servi~
- - --

Automobile Accessories
and General Rejlairing

c." (:fQfl1ey CO•
.Sl:iccessors)o

New Firm at
Old Stand

our shoes for s.;;hool wear now as the rice
~~:;,;.:';;;;;"";~~,,",""-"";""'~~:;-c~~~~--i+*I~~--..!lJJ,!J,!...ill£.CtYli!S.=~'-".!~±.LW~·e=h2.a"v~e"'t?..h"em~l"'·n~~llsizes for the ""selw'""?"'o";l<:Cg~-i"'rl,,".~~HrHrt-~.?-

Prices on'Dress and School Shoes, $7.50 to $12.75
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Valuable
If you neglect your eyes and

:Ion'! see an. expert immediate
lyany discornfqn: hegins, your
sight may ""become irrevocably

impaired. Don't put off your

needed visit to an eye special

ist, but come today.

HoneyandPeanu~
Butter

,Here is a simple· substitute for dairy butter t~ all
children like an'd grownups, too, who like peanut
candy. M~ about equal parts in bulk of peanut butter

and extracted h~ney. (This can be done before meals

and served as-dairy butter, or c.an be .mixed"on the

plate' as required). Spread on bread as -one wou~d'dairy

butter..._<the flavor of this mixture is simply g;eat and

at the same time constitutes one- of the most healthful
foods one can caL Children JUSt love it. .

- I am now able ·to announce that honey prices' for
tJ.1e pre!ient will be twenty_five cents per pound fo_r

heavy-bodie4. light colored, well ripened, mild' flavor
ed -sweet cr~ver. eXtracted honey. Containers will'
charged_ fOr e~,a-:~ii:cepting the sixty pound tin cans,_

w.,hi~~ will ~e~:_~eo-~ each $ale of sixty, po~nds of
-Ionc::y., ... _..-~. + ,<-~--, "- ;', --~.

Former Wisner Man Suicides.
Omaha, Neb., .Aug: 4.-Thomas

!Idams. ,:;6 years old, a reTired farm-
er-from WisnflI, ~Jl~K~d him-
self Saturday -in Hanscom parK y
means of a handkerchid tied - to a
tree 11mb. _

lIe was-discovered shortly after
wards by Mrs. Mable -:';ainz,_ Ji5~
North· Fort;..~second ~tYeet. who
notified the police. . . _._'

Adams, _who .sufferell .3. _!Krv04,s,'
breakdo,,'n some time _ago, had
been a patient- at the !\icllOls -Scnn'
hospital for' the last six montb-s.

According to' hospital authotjti~s

he l~ft tO,take a_,~\:alk. .f"-
'fbe place \yl:~re, Adams h?:nged

himself, is .ilt ',~, secluded spot In the
llortheas't ", sect!.0ll- _,of the: _,parK~

knO\~ ,1;;- the :·Sp0.c:;.:~si I)ell:'~_

J

Money'Saving Values in ~

-Furniture and Rugs r-

Oak dressers'at $16,00, $17,00, $24,00,
$25,00 and $37.00,

chiffoniers at $15,00, $17,50,,$23.50,
$31.00, ---

Vernis Martin beds,;2 inch posts, $11.60
to $22,00,

.... Good coil springs, 25' year guarantee,
$4,90.

Mattresses, $6.85 to $25,00, "
Bed room suites from $27,85 to $20'0:00.
Dining tables in solid oak, 8-ft.~xtension, $30,00, $34,00, $42,00, $45,00.
Office desks $40,00 to $47,00,
Library tables $12,50, $16,00, $22,00 and $25,00.

Rugs
, ,,- ----

Numerous. Bargains in all
sizesup to-9xl2

Anticipate
youLwants -m:=
these goods

and buyirow;
itwillsave"'~ -"

- c y~)U mOney;
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STATE UNiT 'TO ORGANIZE

CII~sterHetJl
c... --==--<...~~~~--CLGAR.E'F~ES

~if Turkish and Domestic tohaccas::..~ ..

Society of 355th Infantry of Ne·
braska is to be Fonned.

i>LTONA, NEBRASK,\

Wm. Assenheimer

This is an invitation to all who are sick to visit our
office and le'arn 'what the great Di'ugless Health
Science Chiropractic will do for you. Give it a fair
trial: We will be frank with you. We will give you
a spina.l analysis free. and will tell you the cause of
your. trouble. If we cannot help you we will tell you
so, Irs surely worth a trial.

The feature 'of Chesterfields is th;t they
begin where other cigarettes leave off'.

--:::::~::~~~============%'h~ct~I1'~:.ll~'lo?t ~b.~kl~'P~t ~at~iI"~'l:~ii:~+r----_·_~t:~:~d:e:.~e~s~~~~ne~.t:e.:a~~~-~----jr---~~-
PL~:~Ji~Gjo~~~~~g~~x-t-;p~~f. ~~~i~~;li~~;~ sO}:~l\~cr.1 B;~~~I1:;.i ~elorask,: Cit, satisfy! Just like a long griI?-~ of cold water
lhcG~it;:r).e~~;~)~fLl~d~;·,:J:'tl~\~aSfrS~. hence ~~:~lJ~I~I~~I:~:~~~;~1r~~'~:\ld~:;~ \~,~i~ll~l~~l~ satisfies when you're downright thirsty.

~~~~~i~nt~l :~v~~ri:~7i~~~t~1~hi~~~ Noti~e..9f f1~ri!,g.. _. r _. _ ~~~~I:::~t.~~~~~I;·WC~~~~~~~;~:0:J; No othB1f-cigarette can giv¢ y_o~. this new
:~~\i~o:~.~~:dc;:i;ll~a~l~n~~;~~lS~~CO~I~t;.~~'\'~~~a~~;.court of \\ a)ne ~~c~.~;ce;!~~lgo~~~r~U:I;;~e;~,:d:unr~= thing in cigarette enjoyment be~use none.can

_._,~~~:~~~~~:.~J~':::~~ 1,.~j_dh~e~t~;l~~,d~c~l~:cttate.of e~~~:~~;~w~~-.:~l::;t.~ ~copy-Chesterfield'sblend
best fitted to do It· ~he work .IS The State or~~a}ne cations for membership or iflfo~ -- --It!s--a-blend_oLU1,-,~.Jine~tTURKISH tobaccos
~o- be that of.suggesttug matenal co~.nty, ss. . ',. mation may be addressed. ':\'Iemb-er- fr.om...X..an.thi..'·, C.. avalla, .S~Yfu.-:::I-lmd---S~UIl-.. __ --;---__
~:~~f~~e~~~:t~~~he~\~~~~~a~~~~~~ es~~c ~ll p_ersons mter~sted .10 Sal~ ~~~fuJ;= :ht th;blf~~tlo~~~tIl~Vh~~~ ---and sever1:J1VIDieties-(jf ~h~ceSf---OQMES;.-:----- _
~~~~h~~ii~~s~~~~th~~~patlOns must fie~ ~h~~aG~a~~d~~~tl~~~~~~~~kdtl~ c~~;-is~~nP~lta~r~~~ ~'~a~I-d°J~~rs ~:~h TIC. And Ute blend itsclf- the' skill/with

"This is. !lot to. be at~ained silllp- petl~ion in said court allegIng; that be an thin .adopted it the con~ whi-ch tli.~e tobaccos have .been pro.·~.·po- rtionedI- .Uy.)fltY)~K.._~,ffe!:.e.l!!.. ,:lasse.~ _of ~~ S..:..1"!~~t~~ ~part-=d thiS fife .Y~d~r.a dollar a vear,

~g~~nstl~ac~h~th~:71~e:t~~~orbt~l~ ~~t~~~:~1~~,0~n~o~~~;7~~~N~~~ss~ ~~/ba:~~~~-~~~nj55~~t;~~ -~is-areal disGbVe{Ylli -CIgarette· 'inaK~if
in~~n~~!t°~t~heT~:s~v,~~\ ..~~~I\~~~. ~~~~~~tt~ft~~i/~S~~~~-m~~a:i~~l~~ili ~~n;~ \:~s ath~b~~~~ ~~nJi~e ~~:: - 4.dC~~~.. ce.
can' be. concentrated upon It. I,t IS be had on said petItIOn be;fore me at reached active· serviCe, It suffered

f~;-ei~n:~~' ~r::;::i~~s~fp:~ta~l;;h~l:b~os~~~}~nC~~~\;h-:Y~f_~~~:~h.:n~e~;.i~h~:~~~~esal~~,~l:ie~~
(je!egate shC!uld be a1;>le to c~ntnb- 1919, at 10 a. m,. erally in the thick of things and

~~r:ri~~etl~ff~r:,o ~~ld ~~e~fJ.e~~ (S~·atl-. CriERRY, County JU,~ft7t3 ;~,~t~~nl~~:e~b~~:f~~r:fl~:ta~~~

f:o:~~~~~~e~Th~~~g~~t~'os~l~ t::~l~~ . . A k - :~=1 ih~~ddr~~ i~e~hea~~C~l~r~=;~df~~~
.s~ou1d be. better tests. o~ qualiflca- . A Hilious ~c.' the other states afe alre'ady enroU-

-~~:~~~~~~~~~~,yo~ff~'~~1;a*'i~\~~~~k{W~!r~~~~e~~~~~~~=:I~a:.~--=
cO~F:~;~on~re eX'pre.ssed ~ many ~~~d~ ~~~ '~:~Of~;~e~~~si~P~~~ ~~ha~tl~:;o:~:~~~e~:~;::v~a: \~:~
q.uarters that thIS IS ~ot a goo.d ~toma("h Instead of dlgestmg. ThiS To this end it is especially desired

_~ ~~ti~nt~~e~:~:ec~;~~i~ti~gaSP}~i~s~f :~~f~~~2 :~~it~:::a~d a~d t~;~b~: }~eaJ ~~li:efh:s;~~~henI~fac:t;er;~;
~~~iMl;~~y ~ns~~~e~o~~~~1h~t;a; ~i~?sa("!~ble~:ke ..f~~~.e \~fl1C~~:b~~ ~nant:ti~n \~~~ ~~~~:~~ancnt. or-

_,pie as a whole WlI! probably pe yOllr llver,. dC!1n out your stomach Men fioo~ .Waynl':. or in· tIle neigh~
found too consenratlve to~suPI:0rt and yOIl WJI~ soon be as well as ever. borhood Qi'\Vayne who are already
same-----o--f--.-the--ma.s.L..n.ee.dW ~Om!.l.t.u-= rD.9"__o_nl):"~~.s.;~quarter,~at!.v..:__ members of tbis society and wh-o _

" ~~~m~t~~niJ1i~orE::~op: ~~ndcet~n;n:o~tr-
it is hoped to do, include; Hans
C. J,"Ura Tholt, \VaYlle, Nebr.~I ~~=~~==~ - ~~~.,..- -::---:c-:=_

L~~~~rdH;o~enCar~~ft~o~eb~ebr.; the ma.rket instead of the- guaran- no Ame~ican troops are to be ~ent the coal de,~lers "'didn't· ha~~~rains,~ c_' ".,.:,.,.;••••••••:.;}.~.~••:,
'_- teed pnce Cre.1~ed some doubt abo\tt to l\-IexICO, to protect Amencan enough to pull you and drag~ and > ~.

Trade and Trouble. flO1i~eping at the prescnTJevc. pr er y, 0 II I: ~ .~. C joa" b.dj coal thil sUrI!'met. c'~:;

w;~U~'x: ~~·e:r:rllJ~I~~u,V~~~~ie:c~~ . Pleasing the Japs. It'll.Be Diffeu'ent The~, ~ r Not .'Imposs.ible. q ..-.. '. ?'~i~~
trade 'an'd to some extent in indust- SlOUX Falls Argus-Leader: Manson Democrat: ·.·You II wIsh NeW" lork World: . Perhaps Car-.-,.. ,~: .,:< '7-

ries. The .midsummer high point Am~rica.n s?IJiers are to be re~ain~ you hadn't gru~lbled ilbollt this ~ot ~anza mi~ht.,te,nder his good of£iceg.f'~':,'!?':---;'

~~:.a~~~~hb~l:~~~::l~:I:I~h'o~e~f f~l 1;~i~~:~,latot~I~:~:et~~etr:p;t~~; ;~~a~~.~::o;o~I1J:::~,~~l~~~~~X;. ~:';;):..~c::t~;lg~:~I!gO~" order:y .grcern-.:~,.\'i:
sensational entered into the sitlla-\;;~;.;;~~;;;~';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;¥·;.i ,<.0tiOll. Interest centered around· the j
'~1~~~~i~~ac~~~c:~:li;c~teh~~~gcP~~:~ ~ _ " '

"emon", In< highe, .wog" wm The ·South. Be"n'd':':
m;tde by railroad employes. The , _
fact that both ,the executive

~~~e~~~II~::~:g~~P:~en:;~:i~~ifoti~~ Maneable'~-~
to find and remcdy the trouble,
caused business to pause 'in aJ}~i'

pations of a collapse 'ill prices all-il
a readjustment of business to a new
~I. One disconcerting element in
the agitation is the uncertainty of
'where-- the blmv Wm-lall-oTD:6Wse~

-I-'Crc· ii:wiU·be. _All agitation.Js en- ~
c,ral, no oue being able fo point out
a certain course or' to -find a place
w-her~ the remedy might be applied,
The' prop:e'sition ;..-to ~ red,uce ~he

amount of currency III circulatIOn
had its ,effect. in, money., circle;;.
----W~~
tions:::entertaiti: no_.iear-iif:ac.pame,
slmlIld this plan be adopt,e;d, they

~ ·conceded that its. thr~at· would 're
suIt in restricted' b!lsiness, mone)'
seeking ti}e·. security'.. of the vault
rather' than the insecurity'. of .jn~

:::<c==oi::L-==""''''''=:cO-i'='T.;-===-,4lf--met1t. Tile-- alfernativg",'i6urse
.(If raisfng railway .enfpl?yes', wages
with./ 'an· _...~-qualiziitg ':..it}cf.ea!w_'. ill
freigh~. rates, 'struck. trade' a... ·hard
blt"!l-..... ..If. this plan.-is ad.opted, ·high
er·llrl~es .are'ine\~intble;--'becausc: the

~e..--.,;rra::::freight-.f!1:usf-.be' r~ddm----to-the

{i}~~.~~~~'!~i~¥~t~!~1-t1~eilii~!~~

. , .
150'!ICres 8 miles from Randolph, light improvements, good soil;,
50 acres- in pasture anJ hay, school on farm, at $200 per'aere,

AlSO a choice list of bflrgains' in Colorado lands.

160'two miles east of Randolph, half bottom, choice place, bar
giin at $250 pel" acre.

He acres 3 miles from COleridge, on state road, irnprQ\led, good
~dl, nearly level. a barg;;.;n at $2) 5 per acre.

Farms' For -Sale!
The the 35Sth Infan- }

_-r,.,""'_""'_""',.....,,,..,,==========~_*'tc:")iv:·r"TIn="=:'_""io~n'"'''~"'''b,:,Y~'h~'+-+·~~_~T~_~at's 'list what I've
the regimcnt Juring" ib stay in the I . h d

~'.J2Q::~tD.Ck~~.ig1J1..~~~u. 'h_r:>f"Tilden, $215 _per :Inn)' 'oi ocupatiol1. while S-tati,pned a ways WIS e a·
"'-c'=""",,."S,-IH~rr:~~c;'t~:'";~"",b""r~I;';~ ~crLl:~~~'ill,h~S cO~~C: -------- -- .- -- '-::-1 T -__t '

-"!~ tenns. . ~':':;"-;;;~:;t;~~~''''~'rlt!PO¥''!'IiP"F,''"~t"';I;,)~to~np~'''~in~g;'h~,~m;o"m~.+--~--.:C1gar:6ttec '<WOUW uo-
160 acres, :: miles flom Pon.7a; 'well improved; good soil; $200 per eTSllp campaIgn' --~
acre, if taken sOOn. This is a good average farm. 10ngeJ at one time or anOt-her, but =--- satts -._- -'~~IJI!'~iI

who left the regiment before they

tenna:res,- prove --; no~f--Pilge"c."""IlS-t"" '"""'''",--.,iW'-eft--.....nf>t''4theH{~~-i~lli~~·1'111~~~'",'''''n~1·_+-+~

160 ac;;:- 4 miles f~om Randolph, improvedj good farm
choice pasture and hay land at $250 per acre.
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Warm.Weather
Specials

Dress and Work Straw Hats,

Athletic Un'ion Suits.

Work and Dress Shirts.

Overalls and Uniana,lls.

~--'4\J,",,-we-Se1lsome-slille.fQCwork
or dress. Tryone pair, and yO~
will be convinced that we sell .
the~~I-";vo'rk;-Or di~ssslioe m-~ ~
W:aynecounty ·for therno,ney,.

WAYNE: ~~~LD. THURSD__AY:. AUGUST 7.;1919.

~

, •. • '.- llDirnentl.ion,~l.e-ngth31Hi~r;ht!J'
Wutth JSU inr;hes. Height 22% inr; u, et IDelg - PO",,-

During the- year 1918. more than 12,000 farmers preferred Lalley Electrlc:IJght
and Power for its very pos1~ve :::avings. "
The,Governme.nt selected LaP..~iLight to do a very different kind ofWbrk i,n:France;:d~a~~~~:~~~s ~~~~f~:r:at Very s~e efficiency which sa:oes time.,sav.es mORey,

)n OUI ar~! hos,?i"t.fjlS.~~'!.Fra'!ce, fLalley Light saeed
good American hees by-Ittrmshing a s.trong, steady
flow of electricity for the X~Ray machinesg and
unfailing light"for. d~flicult ·and delicate opeFatioAS

1__--f:~~~~":F~~:~JM~i~~~cir~.-Lib~~--,-a1i~~
I, ;:;:h~~~e: ~~:~~=L~~=~t rei ~~:r~~..plan~ cOUld· not !>aye ~~~ ~
I operating rooms and X-Ray equipment I was But ~t was not an. , . _.'._ .
----tald-mat-~0I----f-8·-h9U{~-aigh~-_Q!:Lrn~e....th~'--~~uring the busy,

been purnng away helpmg save t:he llile:Ij of high-tension producing season nf 19I8=-r:aney
Unclf Sam's m(:I)." Light was saviIlg the labiJ!. of men. _

Lalley'Light serw:d on -submarine chasers, at It was releasing men to fight; or ~·in some
navaL. coast station.~, in cantonments, in Liberty other· way, . ,
Loan campaigm.. It was helping to increase J:he productiOti-nffood.
J: W:, Hoopes, executive manager of the Federal It was saving money that was loaned to the
Reserve'Bank. Dallas, Te:.::a5, wmte:---,- GovemmenL,,- ~ ,

It i'iU~~ii:.g right on -wtth ~these savitwl to ita
".The Serv1ce ~dered by the tw~ Lalley Light users-it "'?ill do the sa!):}"!: fCli- you.

hau:tj~~~~~~:u:r'~:~~~~~ ~o:U:Sst~:e~~n~=~eyLigh~p~t-

-
-----'-----=----, ~

.,~

I
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TIfE Douglas 8 is the~ost powerful car on the mar
ket today. Its engine will' develop seventy-five

horsepower, and will go as' fast as any man wo~ld.care
to ride. Come' in and let as demonstrate it to ·You.

Douglas Trucks
One~andone and one-half ton trucks tliat are equal, if
not betfer, th.an any on the market. Can be had with
either solid or pneumatic tires.

Special Custom Built 6·CyUnder Car.

The car withpi,lt a peer. The. car. whose axle neve;
breaks. One otthe neatest, strongest, fast~st and most
'powerful cars"~h the market and is' priced right·

••·.Wa~~field-MotorCo;:-~~~
Wm. Kay, Proprietor'
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160 ~cres located 3 mues from. goOd to~ :.yair irnprov~s';-40to ·SO acres of hay an~
pastuH~'land,. balance fine fann land. This place is on the'new state road' between yankton
and Fr~ont. and is a desirable farm. Price $2ZO. Terms.

160 acres in Wayne' county, 3 miles·fram one ·town and.-sO::" riUles from another; fair im
provements:. AhQut 4O·3Cres alfalfa.a~d sw~et.clover. 'Price $235. Terms.-

160 acres 2 miles east of 'Randolph; a fine bottom quarter of new land. '~No improve--~
ments. Very easy tenmi.,- P;ice $Z5~. This is. an ideal quarte"r for-a nice borne,; ...--:. ~_;;

160 acres 4 1~2 miles from Ran~olph; abOut 80 acres g'ood bottom .bay and pasture.- Fair
imprth~emetits. Price $255, and good terms.' . ~ .

-. .160 acres. about 7 miles from C01U1ty'-seat-town, 40 atres p'a~ture and bay. land, all.go~:-, ',"
soil ;-..lies w:ell, light .improvements. A go.od farm. - Sc,poo! house -on 'the land. ·Price ~200, can
)eave·$18,OOO in_the place if'desired. ~ . c·

240 acr~ 7. miles from '~.andolpli, brand new set of iniprcivements, fine lying £ii.nn
good hO,me.; :Price $26~ an acre and good terms. . .

"::~60 acres-] 1_2 mileS from' Wayri-p 'gO.9d im rovemenfs. $350 'per acre.

_.~"----" ~16~-acres_l.m.iie..fromj,Vayne,-_~en-unpio~d;-a~ehome'; ,$385 per ".acr;~

80 acres near Waine: gci~provements, and. a dandy little place;at $400.

:r'~~:;::-r~:~~~~~~.il!:W~yjte~co~~~;:;o;;~-:i~pro~'ments, :at .~26S~~y t~fn1S;·==:;,~
80 acres, .g.ood.~prov~ents; ,gRod ~ottom pasture and hay land on it, at $330.. Tenus. .

KohlLand' and Investment Co.
~AitNE, NEB. .

°llilllllnlllltnfllllltUllllilllllillllllllrullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111
:'."' __•• ' .~. '--',:..:.'. ',. ~. 0 "~' '. '._:, •• ,' ". ~ "



_ Hog insuran.ce.JsJ;k~t investment you can make. Your busineSSj~
- ment demands hog protection -at-..otwe=..A PJLll&Y i:g;jhe-~D1eriea,n!-!-~

you a busmess rating in the bank and absolute hog protecti?D.~- -

0-._-" Don't put off' insuring until Y0"91" bogs are aiel' a.nd it'is"too la-te. ~.
protection at, once by applying to your nearest 'local ag~t, or by 'Writing
to the

atterymanrtiines~eaclrJ".. '.' .. ' ::
The battery in your automobile mUSt 'e,.a1?le to deliver-instahffy that·swift thrust.::9F
that sp.i~s your engine into action, and, Starts you off with a. business-like '.'zip.~

.It must· do this.many times a day, ana in ad~tion it' must.supply'c1;lri'ent· for- yo'.
_tlonandforyourlamps.' . ----:~,.~. " ..':.-- 0, .--:~..---: ..... -.- ..• -.-

fn.a .' i part of your mot.oring efficiency and satisfattion -is absolutel
_ on the.way.your_ ,a .. :. ~rk. ~nd,to·gefthi!L:Wcid(.done"as'itshould.:·be

you m~~ h~~~ a bat~~2"~~"':t.~~~e dep~-----:- ..._~_~~'~,:-,:,::,-

~ The "Exide" Starting and Lighting Battery' ~
• is just that .kjncLof battery .'

EYery -featUre·. of, it is practical--desigried by 'practical'meri.~ and
'cal road work.aIl o~er the country: and ior"'many years. ,
first car on which'the old s~'cranRwas consigned, to the_'toof.J;Jox

'1Exide", equipped is·todaY one of the standards ·of·the
largest maker of storage"batten

these batteJ;ies. on yoUr car-and' one. 'of thein· is made especially
. g....,amLdepe.tldable power-:;ervice behind .your .start:4tg and ligilti.og syst

W;Selllhe"E'xtde'~BatteiY-~' ••..

This means that for-the apP1'OxiF!lte _cQstof.Q.ne bushel p corn more than it ordinarily
takes to raise a hog, your-profit15 gu_aranteed, even thoughthe hogdies.'-~ . - - -

The hog is the quickest m~-pro~of ~y farmammir~~--:;-::.--=--·_

The hog has lifted more farm moljtgages than any other- farm pro-
duction, I
'----- ---- _. - ._--- -------

The hog has. bought more farms t~-;;;Yot:trer ':tarm:production-:-

.'J'he-hoUllJ! do~~ more for the producer than any other. single, and

many combined products. _

It puts hog rllising on a sure footing. You can't, lose-you're, bonml to
make a profit.

'Vhen you. take out insurance in the American Live rsto~k Insurance '~;\:.i..i..
Company, you nre dealing 'with the largest live stock ihsuranec eorppany·in----' ._ ,_"
the world. It's capital and surplus are well'uYc-r-a-milliQ!Ldollars;-yhe officers . ':~l$
and directors are muong thc best known and ,most succes.~fl1t--busines:;. rtlell :,:~:~,
of Nebraska. I \ ----===-::, - '7~F

--..,-----.The American Live Stoek Insurance Company' is organized under the: -~I~~:~~
L~gal ~-eM~n":~nd_}ssupervised by.the department of.·Ne~~.,.,. "'?<~'.""

.~~~~~~~~~~~::;:~:~~::~~~:~:~~::~~-.11
~B~;fuTi~i~iJtCvAc{j~A~o~tiriic'fN£sr~uViT~;: -oS:li~:

.;~::~~,;j}~;
.Yet you are mu('h mor~ liahle to lose your hogs th;ough disellS"l3 than you . INAR~ SERVICE for your hogs, if necessw:: the first and'.only.~,

are in.danger of losing your buildings, iVlpkn@:t~ ~~r_olls hy fire-.or .st@IU.'- ..protectJ,on. offered to the farmer engaged m the great;. hog ·raasmg
One 'epiacmlc-may taR:e-:!ire' profits- .of' an--ent-ti'e--season. =---=----=-=--:---==-~:.- - - .' '_indmi1:$----=-----=-=-=--=--0:==.,.. '=_-====---=------.~~~~~

The American Liye Stoek"Tnsuranee Company forms the eonnecting link
between the farm ~.nd the packing house. It iTlake~r----rrertain that-your hogs
will cithel' be raised and marketed or that you will receiye adequate compen
..ation sho.uld they die from any ca\LS~.

You carry insurance -on your biJildings, your implements and your crops.
Why not on your hogs? -

Is About Allit Takes to InsureYour Hogs Against Loss byOeath_

1\mericailLiveStock InsuranceCompany
• Frank \Ya!1in of Carroll, waS in
Concord last week visiting at the
home of his brothJ'r, A. J. Wallin.

.'Ifr. anl! .iIIr,;. C. J.- Nelson are ex·
pecting John Xelson of Oakland
tomarow for a visit at their home.

Harm Suaske returned to his
home at Crofton ldOllday evening,
after a short visit at the Fred Derb)'
honie. __. ._ . _

i.-!is' Elizabeth· J on.(.'i -returned to
her home at Har:tingtoll ;:liter spend.
ing a few dayS' in this city with
friends.

Bi~mM~ttch~tt;~~' .Br:jl~ ~~~~;l;~f
Laurel, were calling all Concord
friends Sunday.

-~-·-M-r;---and··Mr.s..._A.._.M.i1ler,--'pfFlor
cncl:!, Neb., are \'isiting at the 0-. W.
King hurne. Tb-f::-!QnIler is a broth
er of Mrs. King.

~Irs. Lars Larsen entertained the
Larkin club Friday afternoon. A
pll;.(ls~t 6rne _\"'a.;L~ha.d.._An....f~cel
lent lunch was sen.'ed.

Rachel Nichols, Who lias been
~ing ..with lockjaw----t-l

ten d;>ys, is reported improving. A
trained nurse is caring for her,

?lfr,. D.,A. Paul and children,

~h~~p7~~~~t~~:J' h~~e~~~~:J~)~
after spending a few days in Sioux

_Citr_._ . _.. .. . .. "
Rowena Branaman - ...;-;slfed- her -

mother, Mrs. Isaac Branaman at
the St. Joseph's hospital in Sioux
Cit)'; last Saturday. She report~

her improving.
People of Concord and vicinity

were shocked to hear of -the ver)'
sudden death of E. L. Chance,
which occurred in \\Tayne on \\'ed·
nesday of last week.

Word has been rec.eived by.ma
E\'es of George Smith, who 11as
been with the arm)' of occupation
in Germany, that he has arrived in
the LT. S. A. He is stationed at icah-
an eastern camp.

=:-=:-.;S;:::-mi:mber pf-;a-mes''''P~ly-I------~---- I ~I St· 1_ I .~~~af.l~:e~.(..;c;;>Jg;l1:)4;U~JJ~_':"'--:,~
'"'1'';"d,M''. .lillm H,tti.. F,;d,y, rimer··' !..JIVe ,oe.tt-.. HI: ....

-=--1';~~~~It-te~t~~~~~~~~~~ ---;:7-
was had by those present. A good . - N
I,,,h "" "~ed 704,,710 World"Herald Building, 0.maha/ eb.

rnest eterson ov ----- .-_.~':'-::::=-=-;:'~~~=~'=;:-::=~===~--=~-~-'::''''--=--~~--':''-----c'--_:''-_------==--_~City Tuesday afterno(:lU, ~etur.ning . ...
WeJnesday. accompamed oy ."<cis The following agents will be glad to furnish you with·rates, information, et~.
Pearson, who has been taking medi-
cal treatment at a hospital in that ~...
city. Weare glad to state that he '1:1- t 'H T kk V g'h G' W·II- .. ~ V I'D' .' 't
;,m',h;mprovedin_lth. .....1Llc....O'f_ ..•..ru eo au 0". I lam._s. . ........ a~. 0....0... :

lfr. and -'hs. X. C. B. Nelson - fZ
wm S,od,y vi,ito" at t~ )oh" Altona· . -carrOlr·'c.' Wayne' .
~,~ec~era~~~~poa~:e~t ~;:~idE;' ;!~:i~ I
daughter, TilliE", .whQ had been. vis

,~~~'gd~~.~.~iede"rman..~'I)' the past incJdent to the "ar, but th~gent ~.Y~~ are hereby notified," that I

're~;~e~n~ ~~~~" l~m~~;J~~~~!~~l~~ ~~mtsn~~~t~~:r~v~:;t:~~~r:~f ~~~~:,i~~~i:n~~u~~r~l~o~l:
~;~~~,i;ha;~~~t~e:'e::2'.£~~~ds~ ~~~~ ~::::u~~i~nJo:~o:~~ a~~e::I~ou~~~~ ~~~~ ~:: ~: li~b~~~try~9I~o~nt~ .~~:.
fornJer,is a brother 'of Mrs. C. E': stafl:~a.. '. ce~ve'and examine all da!tlls against.
Clark. - They intend stop pin at ThiS IS t~e most senous phas..e of ~ald estate, with a view to their .ad
Ke,lTUev for '3. fe,\' ,days' visit with ..domestlC problem ~f re~onstruc- J?s~ment; ~nd.·allo\Vance. "fhe t!me

~~bt~~it~~e~~~:6~or:;:y ~~~.-JUaking ~:1~id~~1~e t:arhequ:.se~~~~r IStai~re~. ~J:ai~e~f~~i~h~f[a~~en~_~~~~~~~ili:
. . :. restoring the .industry to it~ effic- from the 2Znd.'·day of August, A..

Rail~oad Problem Pressing. -~.ient'.servic.e~bilit~·,to renew . public :p" )919, and. the-.ti!TIe limitcd for'
Omaha:,..B~; Demallds-of'9i1- ~ollf1d~nce lr:..ratlroads as prope::ty pa)lmeut. of debts ls..:.onc--ye1frfrom:

road ctnployes for increased, pay· In ',:hlCh to lIlVest, an.d to.pronoe ~ald .22nd.day of August, 1919.
tend to .stimulate, cou!'>ideration of th.e Immen!'>e. supply 01 c-aplt~l that ,'VI~nes~.. my,: M!!d- an~ tthe seat
the' situation of the tranSPQl:tation WIll 'be reqUIred .to re·est~phsh the .of ,saId county court, thIS 2nd day
industry. For mally months ·tIle several systeI!'s under theIr. corpoy-' of Augnst~ 1919:- -

~ai~:~~~~ ~~~~d~f:i~althi~t~~S~~\~~ ~~~;t;~~~f~~nl~~thi~s~~: 'n~~~ - J~~fC~~~,R.~~ge;
fad that the control is in the hands five months. .' ". (Seal) A7t4
of the. gove~nmel1t.and:that the. de- 'I~~e'prosperity of the entIre CQun- ,' __

.. ~.~c:: ;~0~g~h~{~bi~?ce~1:~s~~~~i~.~ ~:; t6e \~~:;r;~r~~joC~Oi~~,;~~;~evS~:,WuAT: oi:riSE".T.6.
to deaden concem as· tq t1reit'-'pr~~- ~ . . _ ,f. of oyernment -,."· .. PR VENT;'APPENDICITIS
dicamenl..-,'"But--the.'httu:re mllSt be m'ffi~sh1n...has .vro.v~p.~':~r~JIte!Ye~-:. ,~'"""'\ ': ....._..~~. _; '_.:.~ ..: :;:. __---=--._.~_,___:.~

~l. '~~~Jll::s~~'g~·eo~t~~~igDt~~~~6e;,'~~ rees~~3;~ ~~;~~~l c~~el~~f~~~J~.m ~~~. Pl.~~~~~tti~:,!l~a~~~t~\t~~~~;. ~i~~;
--: les~' than-fiy~.-m.o~ths :the .rll:i1.roads __~mpIDyed,.,the. return...of. th~_:r.9ads.: as·' mixed' itl' Adler-i-ka,.flushes :the·

~re·-·to-be-----r-e~t;ore4·,,::to:--,-CQrP.0rate .1~ apt; !o·'..~foVe '~0r~ ex{}.en~l\'.e ani:f\ ENTIRE.'bo~vcl, ft:fLct .50 completelY,
~~~.;..;;ownership.AY:ba~~',\.ilt.~!'-J2P_~n'Jl'.~n1 ~st~!':P~;;:h:a-~..-~.~r::..s!,.1:~-ll-~_,c----=-:} J!i:T:i:appendicitis-j$',p.t~Y~!1.t-tsl-,_DNK

_<,<';:,',.-:. It is not cn0tlgb ;tbat fU' increase '.;:::"'-.,:' '.. " .... .'. ' . '.'.. : '.sPOONFUL Adler~i~ka reliev.es
_:".:.':10 rates)s: pr;(jr.,?sed 'a~.:.1:emporClry"7 '_. No,tice·,t.o 'C:redito.rs.

< '",e~pedien~' Jo.: e:nali1e .paymeri~· .of of Nebra5b.'1l., Way

CONCORD NEWS. - --- -

. $ '1"" ........_.... () E t B h l' f -C'----·--
"i'Y:::I"~';'~~r':;;~~ a H"ti"g", .....-. fl.e -.' X jt3- ' ..us. .eo· .or'n '~.

.\Ir. and ;-"lr~s.;.~ln~o~.~f!~'~lt~ig~'~P'~"I -'-;-~ ~'-:r~:::::-==--=;:J~':';~~~=----=~=:,,-~~:~=:'=--=~~=~~-"'------Fnaayln Siou-'" 1 Y. ..~

Hilda Lundstrom yisited friends H e'a- d
in Wakefield '? ....er Sundaj:.- p,o,. ....

La\lra TIJ6rhpson 'was a Wake- ~ .ll
field visi;Qr Fiiday IUorlling.

Born, to-'){r.- anlfl'.rrs.-'-loe Carl·
son ,\.~dllesrlay, July 30,' a sOil.

jlr. anJ IIIr!>. Fred perby werc
\ral"l1~ 'callcr~ !\.lollda)l aiterlloon.

~~: I\'cr~' \\~ ake~i~~J~J:'~5~~~;h:~~~
(jav

.\Ir;, E.
:SY151111lg
\.I1'~Il .

./Ilr. and )'lr,;. Ifa1TY Pustlewait
'lnd family Wl're ll,artillgton \,;,itLJrs
:Zunda)

Mrs.D.
lldcn, Ilcn.'
afternooll.

1.l:11 Brcnnan retUnll,d to his hOllle
here after.;l ten days' d~it with

.-trlefH.b in Omah-<!:.
!{Og-Cf, the inf'l1lt of

.'I!n. Lar~ L3rscll.
be on the sick list.

A number of our young folks at~
te11deu. th.e _cbaUtallq.ua_il.t-'.Ca,rsol[
Thursdaye\cening.

Axe! Anderson and famll\' of
Wausa. visited over Sunday a't tl~
Fritz Carlson home.

Mr. and IIlrs. J. D. Storm are the
hJ.ppy parents of a baby girl. born
S~t.Urdar, August 2.

Edna Smith went to Decatu'r last
Saturd'ay for a. 'week's visit with her

----nel, .~.. . .
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Second Street, West of Main
WAYNE,NEB.

.

~~~or Savllge Tires.
.~one betteI on the marke~_

Special Next
Week

For the week of August 11.16, we
-~i!l-vtrlcanize-tires fO!"-

25 and 50 cents
All work guaranteed.

_WaJ'!!e.GU:ilrantee Tire
--' "-~- =cR'epair~'

'I'

There is a-Republic Truck to fit your busig.ess

than 35,000 Republic trucks are now giving their owners
is conclusive proof of Republic quality.' That is why
there' are more than twice as many Republics produced ~
and sold asany other muke oftrnck' ' ~

I

Program
AFTERNOON EVENING .

Admission; 35 and 15 cents. ,\dmission; 50 and 15 tents.
WEDNESPAY,AUGUHT 13 .

Introduction of Superiniend- ..... Concert
eut by local people. YE OLDE NEW ENG-

Full Program .~ LAND CHOIR
YE OLDE NEW. ENG- Modern costumes, popular

LAND CHOIR· songs.-'
Song recital in costume of Lecture--"The_ Sac_rifice Hit."
Puritan-, CaloniaI, Abolution- Paul. "Sunshine'" Deitrick
ist periods.

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, AUGUST 7, T9-i9.
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~Li ~.~~i~-~~t21£_~fd~_-i~

iI'

Lumber, Building Material, Coal
Winside, Neb.

Lumber and Build
ing Mat~rial

Visit my yard while in town. Full p<orr~RSDAY. AUGUSl'~oo,,,,
- -- ----- - ---PRIN'i~iI:sATA'S- -p~ ---

Estimates and plans furnished Recital of.. India,n Songs;- "Joy Night" with the "Joy

free of charge t~~~~s and- legends in cos-. Nig~~~':"L. Burgderfer

First-quality lumber:- ---Fu11_ErOg~_~~_A_Y_:_AUGUS~_~5_Concert- _

It------- --------.- A!.~:np~~c~~~ri:m~olF-=-iJ~:~~~~~~m _
Prices right strumelital artistS", trios, du·ets the Great War."

and musical sketches in pleas- Ex-CongresSinan ~f'in1y H.
-~atisfaction ~uaranteed. ing cos!.ume. SATURDAY;-Aui::msT 16

Gray

Full Program Concert
THE BOHANNANS _ THE BOHANNANS

~~~~iiJ~tl!~~:~~~~he~_it~-4f--=-=
and duets. Dr. M. 'D. Har-din

Sacred dO-~~~DAY, AUGUSTS~~red Concert .
Ti{E CREMONA THE CREMONA
OR~HESTAA ~__ , ORCHESTRA

A '·Little Symphony." rA. Slrillged orchestral choir
Lecture-- Address- -Sara Parsons ----

Sara ·Parsons Red Cross Nurse

i 'Anderson Bros.
~rJr--~~W-4"1./A'i<S~'HF" "",]n3,,~(?Q,"llrntilU·fuu,~-t.C.tJ,.f)mft»:Iable,-EmceJ:~fJ.I~l~~~~~~_

~~ .~~ '·3fL~--0..'c'-

~A~~ __

~.ra~~~'


